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ENCAPSULATION OF THE MOSQUITO FUNGAL PATHOGEN
LAGENIDIUM GIGANTEUM IOOMYCETES:LAGENIDIALESi IN

CALCIUM ALGINATE1

R. C. AXTELL ano D. R. GUZMAN

Department of Entomolngy, North Carolina State Uniuersity, Ratcish NC 276gs-261s

ABSTRACT. The asexual stages (p-resporangial mycelia) of Lagenidiwn gi,ganteum cultured onsunflower seed extract were encapzulated in-calcirim alginate i"a-re-i'i"ea infecliie to il.qri;;l;;;;;
Culcx qu.inqrrcfasciatus, aftnr stoiage at l5"C-for up tJ?5 aavs. Su;i"al-"ttJroorpot" .eteaire r.om ttrj
encapsulated m-ycelia nersisled for up^to 24 days-a-fter immeision in water. O"calisufatea ser"4 st"i;t(oospores), held at 23-26"c for.up to 35 days o! frozen for 8-10 days, were itrfective 6 ;";q;il; h;;;
lor up !o 48 days after immersion in water'and during that time over 50Vo ofthe oospores germinated.
In outdoor pools, encapsulated mycelia gave \p% control of Cx. quinqucfascintus'at 6:f drt;-;il;;
treatment while encapsulated oospores gaie L00% control at 11 days postfreitment.

INTRODUCTION

The fungus Lageni.dium giganteum. Couch is
one of the most promising biological control
agents against mosquito larvae (Lacey and Un-
deen 1986). Although significant improvements
have been made in culturing and mass produc-
tion of .L. giganteum in the laboratory (Domnas
et al. 1982, Jaronski et al. 1983. Jaronski and
Axtell 1984, Guzman and Axtell 1986. Kerwin
et al. 1986), little emphasis has been placed on
methods for formulatingthe fungal inoculum for
application into mosquito-breeding habit ats. La-
genidium giganteum has been applied using liq-
uid or solid cultures of mycelia (Jaronski and
Axtell 1983, Jaronski and Axtell 1984, Guzman
and Axtell 1986), or infected mosquito cadavers
(McCray et al. 1973). More recently Kerwin and
Washino (1986) evaluated fermentor-grown Z.
gigantewn mycelia and oospores formulated on
corn cob pellets. They reported up to 40Vo mor
tality ofthe asexual stage (mycelia) in the corn
cob formulation due to desiccation, mechanical
abrasion, and storage for one week prior to ap-
plication.

Alginate encapsulation has been successful
with certain chemicals, plant pathogenic bacte-
ria and fungi (Bashan 1986, Connick 1982,
Fravel et al. 1985. Walker and Connick 1983):
however, the only entomopathogens that have
been encapsulated in calcium alginate are stei-
nernematid and heterorhabditid nematodes
(Kaya and Nelsen 1985). If encapsulated Z. gi-
ganteurn retained its infectivity, the formulation
would be more convenient to store, handle and
apply than are the presently used preparations
from agar or liquid cultures. Therefore, experi-
ments were conducted to develop a procedure
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for encapsulation of the asexual (presporangial
mycelia) and sexual (oospores) stages of Z. gi-
ganteum in calcium alginate beads and to eval-
uate the effect ofencapsulation on fungal infec-
tivity in laboratory bioassays and preliminary
field trials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal isolate. Lagenidium giganteum (Cali-
fornia strain ATCC Accession No. 52675) was
obtained in June 1984 from J. Lord, Boyce
Thompson Institute, Ithaca, NY, who obtained
the original culture from J. Kerwin, Univ. of
California, Davis, CA. The fungus was subcul-
tured weekly on SFE (sunflower seed extract, 2-
4 mg/ml soluble protein concentration) for
about 18 months prior to culturing in larvae of
Culex quinquefasciotus Say through ca. 70 serial
passages. The fungus was reisolated from in-
fected cadavers onto SFE agar plates containing
antibiotics and then subcultured into SFE (6.0
mglml soluble protein) liquid. The SFE liquid
culture was placed on a shaker at 100 rpm and
room temperature (23-26"C), and thereafter
subcultured at weekly intervals by transferring
zoospores to fresh media. Further explanations
of these SFE culturing methods are given by
Guzman and Axtell (1986) and Jaronski and
Axtell (1983).

Encapsulationof mycelia. After 10 days growth
in SFE liquid, the mycelia developed to the
presporangial phase (Fig. 1) in which nearly all
cells had an oval appearance and were observed
to be capable of completing development to
sporangia which produced zoospores, the stage
infective to mosquito larvae. No sexual stages
(oospores) were produced and only trace
amounts of undifferentiated mycelia were pres-
ent. At this stage the mycelia in 100 ml of SFE
liquid culture were washed three times with
sterile deionized water, resuspended in 100 ml
sterile deionized water and homogenized for 10
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deionized water into each of the 24 wells (16 mm

Ji"-.f"r a plate' The covered plates-we-re held

in anincubator  at25 a 1 'C for  1,3,6,12,24^or
al J"v. and then one second-instar larva of Cr'
quiniu.efascintus and one drop of a dilutc sus-

ie"siooof li"er powder were added to each well''ihe 
plates were then held at 25"C for 2 days

after which the number of infected larvae in

each plate was determined by mlcroscopic ex-

amination. There were 3 plates (72 larvae) for

each treatment-period combination' Water lev-
els in individual wells were corected for evapo-
ration when necessary by adding deionized
water at weeklY intervals.

Qrnntification of treatmenfs. The average
number of L. giganteuln presporangia per cap-
sule was deteimined by sampling 5 capsules
from each batch. Each bead was gently flattened
onto a glass plate counting chamber- (1q T-
diam x b.3 -- deep, ceramic ring slide, Fisher
Scientific Co., cat. no. 12-568-30) using a micro-
scope slide coverslip. The diameter of the flat-
tenld alginate disk was recorded, and the num-
ber of cells per 3.14 mm2 microscopic field was
counted on 5 sections of the disk at 100x mag-
nification. The maximum potential number of
zoospores that could be produced from each
alginate capsule was estimated by multiplying
the number of cells per capsule by 15, the aver-
age number of zoospores per sporangium.

The number of zoospores in suspensions used
in the bioassays was determined by a method
similar to one described by Lord and Roberts
(1985). Two ml of zoospore suspension were
placed in 60 mm diam' plastic petri-di,qhs5, and
ihen g ml deionized water were added to cover
the bottom surface of the dish. Zoospores en-
cysted and germinated on the bottom of the dish
within 48 hours. The number of germinated
zoospores was counted in five 3'14 mm2 micro-
scopic fields and the number per ml calculated.
Foi the treatment using free mycelia, the cells
were counted in a chamber of a ceramic ring
slide described previously. The chamber (0.045
ml) was filled with a sample of well-mixed my-
celia and the presporangia counted in 5 micro-
scopic fi elds. Determination of the number of zoo-
spores produced from the agar disk treatments
was by lhe procedures described by Guzman and
Axtell (1986).

Field trials. Two field trials using encapsu-
lated L. giSanteutn were conducted in the vicin-
ity of Raleigh, NC, in June and August 1986.
Nine plastic wading pools (1'2 m diam. x 0.2 m
deep) were used to simulate stagnant water mos-
quito breeding habitats. The bottom of each pool
was covered with 2-4 cm of sand and a sparse
layer of forest litter and filled to a depth of 10-
15 cm with water from an adjacent pond. Each
pool was enclosed in a 1.8 m square x 1.8 m

hieh cage (20-mesh screen) to prevent natural

ovlposition. Egg rafts of Cx. quinqucfasclatus lb
pei pool) were added daily during the trlals'. l o

assire adequate nutrients for the mosquito lar-

u"", AO d of a chicken feed slurry (170 g-laying

*u.f,lf Iter water) were added to each pool

twice a week.- 
iu*uf and pupal abundance were determined

by standard dipping (350 ml dipper).with 3 dils

iik".t p.t pooibefoie treatment and at 1-3 day

intervals after treatment with alginate capsules
J i. gi.ganteuLn. Water quality was determined
based on measurements of conductlvlty' crs-

solved oxygen, temperature and pH performed

at tne site on the day of fungal application' In

the first trial, encapsulated mycelia was applied
to the pools on June 30, 1986, in 4 dosages.(220,
440, 890 and 1,?80 capsules per pool; 2 p-gols Rer
dose) and one pool was left untreated. The cap-

sules were prepared 32 days prior to, use and
stored at 15;C, as described previously but using
a sodium alginate concentration of4 g/liter' The
estimated number of presporangia per capsule
was 1.800. Prior to the second trial the pools
were emptied, cleaned and dried in the sun for
several days before stocking with sand pond
water and egg rafts. In the second trial the
fungus was applied on August 21, 1986, at one
dose (ZOO capsules per pool) using either mycelia
encapsulated using 8, 16 and 20 Sllitar sotum
alginate or oospores encapsulated using 8 g/liter
sodium alginate. The estimated no' of prespor-
angia or oospores per capsule were 921. and
3,000, respectively. The capsules containing
prespotangia were stored for 16 days at 15'C
prior to use and the capsules containing-oo-
ipot". *"t" stored frozen (-15'C) for 14 days
prior to use.

RESULTS

Production of alginate-encapsulated L. gigan-
teurn mycelia was a relatively simple procedure
but the size of the capsules and number of
presporangia per capsule varied considerably
among the batches (Table 1). There was no
noticeable fungal development within the cap-
sules during storage at 15"C or in capsules held
at room temperature (ca. 25"C\. After immer-
sion ofthe capsules in deionized water for 8-24
hours at room temperature zoospore production
from the encapsulated presporangia was ob-
served. Discharge tubes grew from the sporangia
towards the surface ofthe capsules; vesicles were
formed outside the capsule, and zoospores were
discharged within 15*30 minutes of vesicle for-
mation.

Bioassays of encapsulated m'ycelia. The bioas-
say data (Table 2) indicated that L. giganteum
presporangia remained viable in calcium algi-
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Table 1' Mean relative size of calcium ,alsingle capsules and mean number of presporangi a of Lagenidiurn;;;;i;.,"",."r.

Batch no.

Diameter (mm) of
flattened capsule

mean + SD
Sporangia per capsule

mean + SD

Estimated no. of
zoospores/nl

released
325 + 15
929 + 95
428 + 28

I
2
3

4.1 t 0.5
5.9 r 0.5
3.6 + 0.4

975
2787
L284t Each value is mean of b capsules fro* """h b"t.h.-.--' wtth zU capsules/lO0 ml HzO, assuming lb zoospores per vesicle.

Table 2' Mean percent infection of 2-3 day-old Cubx quin4ucfasciatus lawaein bioassays of Lagenidiumg'ganteum mvceria (presporangia) """rpr"tit"a itr cataom rteirr.te.

Percent larval infection at davs
posttreatmentrTreatment

(no. of capsules per cup)
Storage time (days)

Capsules-Batch 1 (20)
Agar culture disk
Motile zoospores
Free presporangia

Capsules-Batch 1 (20)
Capsules-Batch 2 (20\
Motile zoospores

Capsules-Batch 1 (20)
Capsules-Batch 2 (20)

Capsules-Batch 1 (20)
Capsules-Batch 2 (20\

Capsules-Batch 1 (20)
Capsules-Batch 2 (20)
Capsules-Batch S (20)
Capsules-Batch 3 (10)
Capsules-Batch 3 (5)
Capsules-Batch 3 (1)

Assay nn. 4
100
100

Assay r:.r..5
100
96.0

100
100
97.3
58.7

100 53.3
40.0 17.3
2.7 1.3

40.0 16.0

100
100

I  1 . 6

100

100
100
36.0

33.0
100

1
4

1

19
8

40
29

DJ

42

75
64
8
8
8
8

Assay no. I

Assay nn. 2

Assay rw.3

6.7
84.0
0 -

2.0 3.0
100 61.3

80.0 89.7
99.0 77-0

100
100
100
100

78.7
100
L2.0

35.0
100

99.0
100

94.7
100.0
97.3
81.3
42.7
4.0

37.3
100

0

1.0
100

72.0
100

29.3
98.7
81.3
60.0
28.0
5.3

84.0
98.7
76.0
76.0
37.3
24.0

58.7
62.7
52.0
16.0
2.7
2.7I Each value is mean of 3-4 replicate cups of 2b larvae each.

nate capsules and the residual activity (i.e., abil_
ity to infect mosquito larvae) was greater than
when free (not encapsulated) piesporangia,
zoospores or agar disks of mycelia were used. In
the first bioassay there was 100% infection of 3-
day-old larvae at 1, 3 and 6 days treatment with
the encapsulated fungus. Aft,er 12 days, there
was 53% infection. Infection rates 

-in 
cups

treated with capsules were initially (1 and B days
posttreatment) similar to those treated with
agar culture disks, free presporangia or motile
zoospores but were higher at 6 and 12 davs
posttreatment. The overall number of zoosporis
produced in these treatments was estimat-ed at
975, 891, 225 and 3,905 zoospores/ml for cap-
sules, 4gar disks, motile zoospores and free pres-
porangia, respectively.

In the second bioassay using two different
batches of calcium alginate capsules, there were
relatively high infection rates at 6 days post-
treatment. The capsules had been stored at 15.C
for 8 and 19 days and yielded ca.2,787 and g7b
zoospores/ml, respectively. The 8-day-old cap-
sules produced 84% mortality at 12 days posi-
treatment. The treatment with motile zoospores
(110 zoospores/ml) resulted. in B6Vo and t2%
infection rates after 1 and 3 days posttreatment,
respectively, and no infections at 6 and 12 davs
posttreatment. 

-

In the bioassays 3 and 4, batches 1 and 2 of
the capsules aged 29-53 days were infective to
mosquito larvae. Results were variable due in
part to differences in capsule sizes and fungal
concentration. A sample from batch 1 stored bB
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Table 3' Percent infection of .Culcx quin4ucfasciatus larvae exposed individually to agar culture disks orcalcium alginate capsules containing Loeeiidium eiganteu.nr myieliq oo.por.r, o, l"tt:;ft;;;;;i"r. p"rr"a,
postimmersion in deionized water.

Percent larvae infection at days
pos[rmmerslon

Treatment Fungal stages present 24t2
I .

2.

t .

4.

5.
o.

SFE agar disk
Encapsulated & held in water b davs at
23-26"C
Encapsulated, held ? days at2B-26"C &
frozen for 8 days
Encapsulated, held 7 days at 2B-26.C &
frozen for 10 days
Encapsulated, held 15 days at 2B-26.C
Encapsulated, held 35 days at 2B-26.C

mycelia
oospores and mycelia

oospores

oospores

oospores and mycelia
oospores and

100.0
9.6

0

72.r
88.8

100.0

80.4
79.2

0

100.0
90.4

4.2

100.0
100.0

98.3 94.6 82.1

2 .5
77.9

66.7

47.L 23.8 2.9
97.r 81.3 65.4

25.0
95.8

0.3
44.6

80.4

t6.79r.7

98.8
94.6

Table 4. Mean number larvae and pupae and percent control of Culex quin4trcfasciahrc in outdoor pools
treated with various dosages of Lageni.dium gi4anteum mycelia (presporangia) in calcium alginate capsules.

Treated June 30, 1986.

No. per dip and (percent control) at days posttreatmentr

Stage Dose (capsules/pool)

larvae 1,780
890
440
220

untreated
1,780

890
440
220

untreated

23.9 (27)
19.0 (42)
25.7 (22)
26.6 (19)
33.0
4.7 {0)
4.4 (0)
4.0 (0)
4.5 (0)
3.5

7.5 (72)
4.4 (84)

11.9 (56)
3.3 (88)

27.r
0.3 (91)
0.7 (79)
1.1 (67)
0.6 (82)
J . J

0 (100)
0.6 (98)
5.1 (88)
0.1 (98)

40.8
0.1 (98)
2.3 (54)
3.5 (30)
0.3 (94)
5.0

(100)
(100)
(100)
(100)

(100)
(100)
(100)
(100)

pupae

34.2
30.4
34.5
35.4
26.3
1.3
1.8
2.0
0.6
2.3

0
0
0
0

44.r
0
0
0
0
8.0

t Values are means from 2 pools (1 pool for untreated) per treatment; 3 dips per pool on each sampling date.
Percent control calculated in comparison to the untreated pool.

mosquito control were obtained using capsules
of higher calcium alginate concentration and
containing either mycelia (presporangia) or oo-
spores. With capsules containing presporangia,
100% lawal control was achieved at 6 to 11 days
posttreatment with all treatments. The treat-
ment with capsules containing oospores yielded
100% control at 11 days posttreatment but less
control than the sporangial treatments at earlier
periods posttreatment. There were no consistent
differences in the degree of mosquito control
with different concentrations of calcium algi-
nate. The capsules containing sporangia had
been stored for 16 days at 15"C prior to use
while those containing oospores had been stored
frozen (-15'C) for 14 days. As noted previously,
Culex egg rafts were added daily to these
screened pools. Also, ca. 20 infected cadavers
were removed daily from each pool and infection
by L. giganteum confvmed microscopically.
Water quality was similar to the first trial and
water temperature at time of treatment was ca.
25"C.

DISCUSSION

Production of calcium alginate capsules con-
taining L. giganteum can be done with simple
equipment. The capsules in the present experi-
ment were produced under clean but non-sterile
conditions and low level contamination by fungi
and bacteria developed during storage; however,
the presence ofthese contaminants did not seem
to appreciably affect the infectivity or viability
of the encapsulated L. giganteurn The fungus
was washed 3 times in deionized water prior to
encapsulation, eliminating most nutrients in the
medium which probably limited the level of con-
tamination by other organisms. Bacterial con-
tamination might be reduced by using an appro-
priate amount of antibiotics in the medium (Lim
and Moss 1981), manipulating the concentration
of sodium alginate and CaCIz during production
(Bashan 1986), or by the degree of drying during
storage (Mugnier and Jung 1985).

The concentration ofpresporangia in the cap-
sules in these experiments was not controlled
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between the batches of capsules produced and
that likely caused variability in the results of
the bioassays. Larval infection rates were higher
in bioassays 3, 4 and 5 with capsules from batch
2 (average of 929 presporangia/capsule) than
with capsules from batch 1 (325 presporangia/
capsule). In the first bioassay, the estimated
doie of zoospores was about the same for the
capsule and agar-disk treatments (975 and 891
zoospores per ml, respectively), and higher for
the treatment with free presporangia (3'905
zoospores/ml). Nevertheless, the encapsulated
L. giqanteum formulation was more persistent
than the agar culture and free presporangia ma-
terial.

Of interest was the capacity of the encapsu-
lated presporangia to remain infective after stor-
age at 15'C for up to 75 days. McCray et al.
(1973) reported persistence of infectivity by L.
giganteum (North Carolina isolate) in mosquito
larvae held in water for 5 to 7 days at 26"C and
for 14 days when held at 15.6"C. Dried, infected
cadavers lost their infectivity as did cadavers on
moist filter paper. Jaronski et al. (1983) reported
decreased infectivity of 6-day old hemp seed agar
cultures of the North Carolina isolate stored at
25"C and l-week-old cultures stored at 4"C.
More recently, Su et al. (1986) reported a STso
(storage time after which there was 50% reduc-
tion in infectivity) of 48-49 days of SFE agar
cultures (California isolate) stored at 15"C. High
infection rates of larvae exposed to 75-day-old
calcium alginate capsules in the present bioas-
says suggest the ability of the presporangia to
survive and remain ineffective for long periods
of time. Encapsulated presporangia also exhib-
ited prolonged zoosporogenesis, being infective
up to 24 days after immersion in water.

The laboratory bioassays with encapsulated
oospores of L. giganteu,z, showed that these oo-
spores survived the encapsulation process and
remained viable after encapsulation and storage
(up to 35 days tested). Prolonged storage (sev-
eral years) of dried oospores has been reported
by Kerwin et al. (1986) although germination is
variable and unpredictable. Very little data exist
to evaluate quantitatively the effect of various
factors (temperature, moisture, etc.) on oospore
survival and germination rates. In our experi-
ments oospore germination occurred sponta-
neously under several conditions and drying was
not required. Germination of oospores was ob-
served microscopically in capsules that had been
immersed in water continuously after their pro-
duction (Treatment 2, Table 3). Larvae exposed
to these capsules became infected throughout
the 48-day immersion period, demonstrating
fungal activity. Infection rates in treatments 2,
5 and 6 (Table 3), however, could be attributed
to either oospore germination or zoosporogene-
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sis f.rom remnant mycelia in the capsules. Non_
sterility in the bioassays, as well asihe addition
of liver powder solution to individual cells. mav
have induced conditions for saprophytic devel_
opment of- L. giganteurn with subsequent pro_
duction of some zoospores. However. infeciion
rates in treatments 3 and 4 (Table 3) were the
result of oospore germination, since mycelia in
the capsules were killed by freezing ior g_10
days.-Other bioassays using frozen en-capsulated
mycelia showed no infection of larvae. 

-

Activation and germination of oospores ap-
pears to be a much slower process than the
development of presporangia to sporangia which
produce vesicles and release zoospores.-In treat-
mentp.with encapsulated oospores only, peak
larval infection occurred at 12 days positreat-
ment, while peak infection was at 1 day post-
treatment using capsules containing either pre-
sporangia or mycelia and oospores

In the field trials, there was no effect of dose
on the rate of mortality of. Cx. quinquefasciatus
larvae as rather high numbers'of c'upJof". p",
pool were used. Even initial low rates of zbo-
sporogenesis from the capsules could have in-
duced subsequent epizootics. Various samples of
water from the experimental pools weie re-
turned to the laboratory on the day oftreatment
and 10-20 capsules were immersed in these sam-
ples., Microscopic inspection of these capsules
1-4 days postimmersion revealed reduced vesicle
formation and zoosporogenesis (compared to
capsules in deionized water) although there was
extensive outgrowth of discharge tubes from the
capsules. Larvae that were placed in these water
samples became infected indicating that there
was apparently some zoospore production from
the capsules. Numerous capsules were then
(after 4 days in the pool water) washed with
deionized water and subsequently immersed in
deionized water. High numbers of vesicles and
zoospores were produced 1-3 days postimmer-
sion in the deionized water, indicating that the
sporangia in the capsules were still viable for
zoospore production even after 4 days of expo-
sure in pool water. These observations suggest
that the rate of zoospore formation by L. gigan-
teum. in calcium alginate may be affected by
water quality as previously documented for un-
formulated material (Jaronski and Axtcll 1982.
Lord and Roberts 1985). Depending on water
conditions, zoosporogenesis from encapsulated
presporangia could be greatly prolonged in a
mosquito breeding habitat.

These experiments demonstrated the ability
ofthe asexual and sexual stages of.L. giganteum
to survive the encapsulation process and remain
viable in calcium alginate beads. Furthermore,
the residual life of the mycelia in the capsules
was enhanced in comparison to previously used

types ofinoculum (agar cultures and zoospores).
Encapsulation of .L. giganteurn mycelia i, ,ui-
cium alginate should be an effective method for
storing and applying the fungus. The calcium
alginate matrix prolongs storage life and pro-
vides protection from mechanical abrasion dur-
ing transportation and application. The use of
the e-ncapsulated asexual stages of .L. giganteurn
may be more advantageous than using tlie sexual
stage (oospore) without encapsulation since ger-
mination of dried oospores of L. gi4anteurn has
been variable and unpredictable (Kerwin et al.
1986).-Even though germination is asynchro-
nous, dried oospores are a promising method of
application for long term mosquito iontrol due
to theease of handling and storage. Encapsula-
tion of oospores would be an extra expenJe and
inconvenience but offers the possibility of en-
hanced activation and germination. Oospores
encapsulated in calcium alginate readily germi-
nated after immersion in water in our lab assavs
and field trial.

Further studies are necessary to evaluate the
effectiveness of the encapsulated L. gi.ganteum
under various field conditions. Modifications
and improvements in the encapsulation and
storage techniques should enchance the poten-
tial for use of L. giganteum for mosquito control.
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